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C offers full serviceDAYLIGHT

By Kirk Zebolsky
Staff Reporter

o Serving coffee and
fresh rolls daily.

o Open bright and
early at 6:30 a.m.

o Take-ou- t or Eat-i- n.

J

between the union and NBC took effect.
Before that, NBC in the union was a
check-cashin- g service. Students also
could change money and open accounts
at the union location, but account-holder- s

could not cash checks or carry
out transactions over the counter. They
had to use the automated teller in the
union lobby.

NBC officials suggested the switch
before the old lease ran out, said David

Lebsack, NBC vice president of

The union requested bids from Lin-

coln banks for a full-servic- e facility on

April 23, said Larry Emmons, UNL

assistant director of business affairs.
First Federal Lincoln and Union Bank
and Trust Co. also submitted bids,
Emmons said.

With the new contract, NBC pays $10

per square foot per year, up from $4 for
the past five years. NBC also offered in
the bid to pay 14 cents for every auto-

mated teller transaction after 4,000
each month.

Students now can do more than just
cash checks at the National Bank of
Commerce in the Nebraska Union.

The branch of NBC is now
a full service bank taking loan

applications, selling certificates of

deposits and carrying out transactions
with NBC checking and savings account
holders.

On Aug. 12, a new, five-yea- r lease

Gunny's Mall 13th and "Q" Streets s
- (Inside 13th Street entrance) 476-725- 4 j

afe spots for your money
By Kirk Zebolsky
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Doesn't mean you should pay more.
Check out our everyday low prices!Tnunawswav ' swa
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you maintain either a $300 minimum
balance or $750 average balance. With
lower balances, charges range from $2

to $4 a month, and each withdrawal
after 20 is 5 cents at an automated
teller machine (ATM), and 15 cents
over the counter.

NBC requires no minimum balance
and allows 35 free withdrawals with its
Basic Checking account, but requires a
$5 monthly service charge.

The Personal Savings account at
NBC requires no minimum balance and
allows nine free withdrawals each
quarter. After nine, each ATM with-

drawal is 35 cents and each over the
counter withdrawal is 50 cents. NBC

wmi 31110" St.

National Bank of Commerce offers a
Student Checking account for students
who write only a few checks each
month. NBC is located at 13th and 0
streets and maintains a branch in the
Nebraska Union.

NBC requires a $100 deposit to open
this account, but no minimum balance
after that. After 10 free checks a

month, NBC charges 20 cents per check
or electronic withdrawal, with a $2

minimum monthly charge. '
With a Personal Checking account,

NBC offers unlimited free checking if

lea

requires a $100 opening balance and
pays 5.25 percent interest.

NBC customers can use Bank-in-the-Bo- x

cards, for a $6 annual fee, at any
ATM that displays a blue "N" for the
Network System. The system includes
ATMs across the country.

FirsTierBank, (First National
Lincoln), 13th and M streets,
offers a Regular Checking account that
pays no interest but requires no service

charge if a minimum balance of $400 is
maintained. Service charges, when
balances fall below $400, range from $1

to $4. This account allows 25 free
checks per month, and then charges 15

cents each.
The Regular Savings account at

FirsTier pays 5.25 percent interest, and

charges $1 per month if the balance
falls below $100.

The FirsTier Instabank card, free to
all customers, works at all Network

System ATMs.

The First Choice checking account
at FirsTier pays 5.25 percent interest
and allows 25 free checks a month. For
checks after 25 the charge is 15 cents
each. This account charges $5 per
month if the balance falls below $500.

Occidental Nebraska Federal
Savings Bank, 1409 O St., features
a Student Free Checking account with
no minimum balance, service charge or
check writing limits. This account pays
no interest.

Occidental offers three other check-

ing accounts that could suit the needs
of students. All three pay 5.25 percent

See BANKS on 19
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Donate Blood
The only way to insure a safe and adequate blood
supply is for healthy people to donate blood on a

regular basis. Call for an application today.
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Community Blood Bank
2966 '0' St. 474-178- 1
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Got a.V
FREE Curling

Iron when you get
a fashion perm.

2.2.7 H linl
American Hoart
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
OURLIFE

With your fashion
perm at COST
CUTTERS, you
can choose a
Curling Iron FREE.
A quality appliance
to keep your perm
looking as great as
the day you got it.

So, clip the coupon
and come in for

your perm and free
gift, now thru

Sept. 17, 1986
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ACTIVITIES:
PRECISION CUT EXTRA U S ni JMu I

Saturday
ISunday ISonday Tuesday Wednesday

"Physical Wellness" MBIT.Belmont Plaza 2600 North 1 1 St.
Lincoln, Nebraska

477-565- 0 M
SAVE-MAR- T TAJ CHI CHUAN

Sky Diving Ground School & Jump5-- p.m
6

AEROBIC

CONOmONiNQ
6 weeks-(UH-

,

Frisbee Skills
Hacks y Sack

(CR)
Buffalo Run
(LTC) S mil

RRKER BODY

(UHC)
BEG. WT. TRAlKiNG

(CR)
6 weeks- - 9

p.m.
(CR) .

8:00 am
(CR)10 11 12 13

HOURS:
Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 8

Sat. 9--5

TWRAflLUSfrOF1 RUNZA j
PERSONAL
POTENTIAL"

Dr. Martin CoKia

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS (UHC)
HEALTH SCREENINGS (UHC)

WELLNESS BOUND
BARTER CENTURY

BIKE TOUR

3 CO p.m.. Cot.
(UHC. CR) 19

Pine Lake
Run

(LTC) 10K
C0RNHUSKER

7:30 p.m. NU 1514 IS 20
NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS (UHC)

FREE Curiinq Iron I LITE LUNCHEONi Archery (CR)
(resklenc halts)

25with a fashion perm. 2221 23 24 272$

1
Pticektckino (CR)

Precision
Cut

freeularJS.OO)

Mrs. Thurber's 10.000
AN ACTIVE WAV TO
WEIGHT CONTROL

10 weekav
fL'HCl

STAFFFACULTY
WDGHT CONTROL

'10 weeks
(UHC)

EC Oct 2 30

For registration information contact:
UHC 472-744- 0 (Uni. Heatth Center)
CR 472-346- 7 (Campus Recreation)
LTC 46M130 (Unoom Track Club)

(LTC) 10K women
5K ooanfit w-j-

Wi-

2928Good only at
jrno Belmont Plaza

1 MJieuf haw care shops J
QAILY

1Not valid with any ether offer Not valid with my other offer.
urn FvnirM Goad nnlw at: Balmant Plaza mDAILYGood thru Sept 17, 1S88


